
Siour County,1 r.'f
riatfrm.

republican of Nebi-asi;- 1hTbC:(Ccuniy Journal. Tlw employees of tlie nui-'a- r factoiy at j

Grand Island have ren discharged and
the plant closed for He year. That is;

'S. brisks and Uulsl..nt.
(tilrago Inter Ocean.

Su ;ur is not ny ih ;i;sr Ur.iuw cf

lias new land bill's great gift to th..

trust. It is more tb;.n likely t't its

prn-- will increase before long. H it the
American su'ar grow er is iu bad care.

It is dijficult to M with the

JjOUisiana plaiilers, who steadily liave

Tin- - nuntru

miltiof Die "rliantf'1" lu tbe k:i-:- . i i:'
national government, ilwrewl by tlie p--

i!e at a thin? in n tlie balance of
the country wu temporarily disturbed by
the exhilaration of a ioi: eoure of

lirogrew. and uiatt riiil prosperity and the
clamor of demootfaew and political quacks,
and confidently apix-a- t to tbe ;f tl;e
state for a rttura to tbe condition fb.it ps

prior Jo tli election fjf is!.
lJismayed by the financial revulmgn that

paralyzed t!e bi!int". centre of !; eoijn
try, lieu Jhe reyipj of lie national and
otute elet-tiou- s uiade it certain thaf tlje p)l
icy of protection of liome iudifatrica an J

and the guarantee of public credit auJ a
sound currency e about to tie over
thrown by a democratic president and a
congress driuueratir lu both lii ani-hes- , the
leaders of the party wholly in power lor the
Art time in thirty years, have bad uelther
the vOiiraife to emlsxty tlie principles et
forta ia their national convention at Cliica-K-

in station, or the wisdom to abandon
their threatened raid on the industries
of the country.

I; nt tm y have kept t he business inUrest
of the people in and uncertainty
during taeiye uioiilbs of unprofitable de-

bate over the work of framing a revenne
bill founded, on no dednlt or rccoif nizalde
et'ououiical y!.t.'in, corruption on its face,
diTiniinatiiiK northern industries
for tlie majority of those w boe votes carri""l
it to its pansuRe, and not only fraught with
diater to the people, but confessedly
swmtssl w iih "party pcriidy anil party dis-

honor" as an abandonment of the caiie of n
tariff for revenue only," and the principle

and pledges upou liicb they were piact--
iu power, "ilow can tliey face tbe jeopIe
alter indulging iu such outrageotn dlscriur
luatiori and violatipn ot prui.dple" as are
fonnd iu nearly every paragraph of the
stij-M- r trust tariff.

lu view of tlie practical result of a year
and a half of democratic rule, wo reuiiirm
w ith renewed faith and fervor tbe platform
of the national republican convention al
Mtiiiieaisiiis. We demand, tlie restoration
of the American policy of proUsctlon, ami
commercial reciprocity w ith our sister re-

publics of Mexico, leutra and Soul)) Ameri-
ca and tbe governments of the West India
islands.
The republican party of Ncbraeka lias al
wuvs Is the consistent friend and ugrt-s-

live rliaiiiplou of bo.a st money, and It no

ke no U( b.wkw ard. tt lUie we. favor
bimeiaiiiui, and demand the use of both
goi'I and sliver si Jiidard money, w e insist
that tlie parity ot the value of I lie two met
als be maintained, so that every dollar,
paper or coin, issued by the government
hall be n good as any other.

V, e adhere to the doctriiM that all railway
lines are subject to regulation and control
by the state mid we demand tbe regulation
of railw ay and transput tatlon lines to sue!)

stent, and la such manner as w ill insure
lair and e rates to the producers
and consumer of the country. To that end
we insist that the laws .hall tw enforced
forbidding the fli lictious capitalization of
sui-- corporations and that tile constitution
of tbe state shall be rigidly enforced where
iu it Is provided: No railroad corporation
shall Usiie anv flock or bonds esdept for
money, lalsir. or projs rty actually received
and applied to tlie purpose for which cor- -

poraujn was created, and all sioca .

and other llcticlous lucreafce of the
capital st'jck or indebudncss of any such
corporation shall lie void."

W e are in favor of the eufm c aient of al

laws, whether they effect tlie l.idlviMual or
the corporation, and therefore demand the
enforcement of the maximum rate bill

passed by the hist legislature, until the same

is declared void by tlie courts or ta repealed.
We are iu favor of the enactment of laws

by congress that will provide for the super
vision, regulation and control of corpora
tions engaged in Interstate commerce, w ith
a view of preventing the fictitious capitali-
zation and excessive Isamling of such corpo-
rations.

We denounce all combination of capital
organized in trusts or otherw ise to control
arbitrarily the conditions of trade, and ar-

raign as criminal legislation tlie manifest
concession of the tariff bill, now lu the
hands of tlie president, to the sugar and
whisky trusts.

We recognize the rights oi laborers to or

ganize, using all uoiioiabie measures lor me
purpose of dignilying their condition and
placing Ibem on au eipial footing w ith capi
tal to the end that they may both fully un
derstand that they are to the
prosperity of the country. Arbitration
should take the place of strikes and lockout
for settling lubor disputes.

The extirpation of anarchy U essential to
the self preservation of the nation, and wc

therefore favor the pending bill In congress
for the delusion of anarchists.'

We recommend that the ensuing legisla-
ture submit an amendment to the constitu
tion, to be voted tioii by the people at the
next general election, providing for the in- -

vestment o! tbe permanent acbool fund In

state, county and school district bonds.
We believe that tile industries of our state

should be diversified, to relievo the masses
of the people from dependence upon one
liuanf Hifriculiural products, subject to

cron failure, and It being demonstrated
that the noil of this state is adapted to the

production of sugar beets, even in dry sea
sons, a source of wealth, we favor leglsla
tion that slmll bring onr people it full
realization.

Ever mindful of tlie service and sacrifices
of tha men w ho saved the Hie of the nation
we protest s gainst the Illiberal and unjust
policy of the pension department under the
present administration and pledge anew to
the veteran soldiers of the republic recog
nition of their Just claim upon a grateful
people.

At a Hundred Jonrllcm Point
in Nebraska, connections are made with

Burlingtoo Route trains for Chicago, St.

Louis, Kansas Citv, St. Joseph, Omaha,
Lincoln. IJenver, Cheyenne and beyond.

finr mans and time-table- s showing
where, when and how our trains run and
wlierein they excel the trains of other
lines in many important- respect,, are
sent on request Iree,

Alwavs glad to quote rates and give
information.

J. FhASCis, G. P. & T. A. Omaha
Nebraska.
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With l&is issue THE Joukxal eaters

(be seventh year ot its existence aod it

axptcts to AOQtinue to advocate aiiat it
believes to be for the best ioteesw of

the town and county,

Buahville bad a ten thousand dollar
ire last week. Such things are very

unfortunate for a to wo of that class.

A drunken uiaa ueut into a drug store
At Harrisburg, Neb., a lew day ago and

began to raise a ro aod the proprietor
took a shot-gu- n and emptied both bar-

rels into the man, killing hiuu instantly.

la China a vast amount of what was

formerly arid land is made productive
by storage reservoirs. Why cannot the

people of this country profit by the ex-

ample of the celestials?

Bains have fallen in various parts of

tbe state during tbe past week aod as a
result tbe people aod business of the

entiis state have put on an encouraging
look. It takes more than one reverse to

dishearten tbe people of Nebraska.

In tbe selection of C. 1L Morrill for
chairman aod T. E. Sedge wick for Secre-

tary of tbe republican state central
committee, a business campaign by bus
ness men is assured to tbe party cf tbe
tate aod is another indication that vic-

tory will perch on tbe republican ban-oer- s

in November.

It is reported that Missouri does sot
propose to be over-ru- by people who

will have to be cared for at public ex-

pense. A number who attempted to
eater that state are said to have been

net on tbe edge ot tbe state aod com-

manded to show that they were aUe to

auataia the iu selves through tbe winter.

Not being able to make the proper show-

ing they were given a limited time to
retrace their steps.

Senator Maodersoe has impressed the

opinion that tbe tariff should placed in

the hands of a commission selected for

that purpose aod remove the question
aUreJy from politics. That opinion

adsoaid find a warm response from every
quarter. Tbe fact is rapidly Becoming
apparent to all that there is by far too
roneb politics for the prosperity of the
business interests of the nation aod the
aooaer the business of the nation aod tbe
erelfare of the masses is made para-aaou- at

to the elevation of political aspir-
ants tbe better it will he for aJL

It seen to be generally Admitted by
all that tbe pops made a weak selection
when Xasa was nominated for a third
term, but tbe matter is in such shape
that nothing can be done. He has bad a
very good time for the past four years
aai it is safe to say be will hare aa

to nest after tbe close of tbe
fManat torn, fonts of the people of
Osssar eaaaty have suggested that it
wauM he a good time for him to fix up

hh the county ia regard to tbe public
which be is said to have appropri- -

Hvh.

Hm work of takiag testimony oa the
lNaHana strike has dosed and tbe geoer- -

1 ifir to be that Pullmaadid
ssatsto near tha right thing by his men

aasfawsry effort he made to put a good
itjwst that awch

U will bs a day of general re--

persea ass-ise-s a plan
will pmvea greed of gold from

stasis sajaetiea to the toiler. It is such

by aafitslisti aaa araoraUoas
Mean tha satonse faaliag
, Capital and oorporstioaa
to the puiapsrrty of the

f Jatstthai they waft he

;r?Ai to bse the abase tbe

'" T.w ,

5 fill upoans
i H I IfS Lr ianos
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it an arbitrary word uwd to dMigmte the

only bo (ring) which Ctnoot b pulled oft

the watch.

Here's the idea

Th bow his s frTS
on ih end. A collar
runt.dowa Intids ths
nendint litcml sn4
fits into th f roovn,
firmly loefcins th
bow to tha pendant,

o that it cannot bs
pulled or twitted off.

It pmitiely prevents tha loss of ths
waich by theft, and svoidt injur)' to it from

dropping.
IT CAN ONLY BE HAD wllh KL
Ja. Bott Fillta or other waicn
catee bearing inn craai

All watch dealeri sell them without ectracoet.
A natch cias opener all) be eenl Ire to ss) n

b) ths maaulsctursra.

KeystoneWatch Case Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.
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THE LAND OF THE HOME--

STEftOER.

Free Homes for More

Than 5,000 Men.

A new county with

schools, churches,

railroads, etc.,

AND 800,090 ACRES YET

OPEN TO HOMESTEAD

ENTRY.

Contains over forty-fiv- e miles Of

railroad and has no county
bonds.

NO liON US, t PERTS, LOW TAXES,

Fuel, Posf, '! I u'i'l'T fIiraMT
Than at any OlUir I'liitP

In braska.

Hioux cour.ty is fin northwest (oiiiily
ofN.biaska H is iiVoiit thirty m'.le-ea- st

and west by iilsmt seventy mil'

mirth and south ar.d contains

OVER 1,300,000 ACRES
of land. There in more lrij,i.t, sjsirk-- 1

ling, small streams in tlie county than

can lie found in the saniu area elsewhere

in the state. It hiis more :iih timU-- r m

it than nil the res' of the stat' i.nibined

Its grasses are tlie richest and most

known so that for

it is uneKct'!l-d- .

Tlie soil varies from a heavy clay to a

liht Kindy loam m.d i ab(e of pro--

during excellent crops. j

The principal ros are small gram
and vege-Labli's- iillhouh good corn is

rown in the valleys. The wheat, outs

rye and barley are all of unusually line

quality and command the highest mar-

ket prices.
I'he water is pure uud refresliin and

is found in abundahce in all parts cf the

county.
The county is practically out of debt

aud has over forty-fiv- e miles of railroad

within its borders, has a good brick court
house and the necessary fixtures for run-

ning the county and there has never
been one dollar of county bonds issused
and hence taxes will I) low.

The Fremont, Ktkborn & Missouri

Valley railroad crosses Sioux county
from east to wett and the H. & M. has

aliout fifteen miles of its line in the
northeast part of th county.

The climate is more pleasant tlutn that
of the eastern jiortion of,Ncbra.ska,

There is still

OVER 800,000 ACRES
of land in Sioux comity yet o;eri to
homestead entry. It is better land and
more desirably located than that for
which such rushes are made on the 0kti-in- g

of a reservation. There is no rail-

road land in the county and for that
reason its settlement has been slow for
no Kisjcial effort to irvt settlers was

made, as was done in the early days of

the settlement of tho cistern part of the
state.

Good deeded land can lie purchased at
reasonable rates with government land

adjoining so that a person who wants
more than onu iuarUr sectiou can obtain
it if he has a littlo means.

There are about 2,500 ?ople in the

county and there is room for thousands
more.

llarriixm is the county K"iit and is sit
uated on the F. E. & M. V. railroad, nnd
is as good a town as the thinly settled

country demands.
School houses aud irhurches are pro-

vided in almost every settlement and are
kept up with the times.

All w ho desire to c.t a homestead or
buy land cheap are invited to come and
sou tbe country for themselves and juilp!
of its merits. Homesteads will not Is;
obtainable much longer and if you want
to use your riht and e,et Kiila rtsof
land from Uncle Sam free it is time you
were about it.

NORTH

WEST EAST

SOUTH
I'mvlissf Tirtf-- and I ini-l- ; a Yntir 1'reli.Mil

via ilio

F., E.4iyi.V.S.C.&P.
BAILB01DS.

IL tl. BUBT. Georral ManagT.
K. C. MmtEiifirsa, J. R, Hvcuava,

Cen l Freight Agt. (1 P.m. Agt,

OMAHA Htn.

tlie first adverse reaall Kit by the sta't
Nebraska by reason of tbe pew tariff

law.

All the fellows whom Roseaater could

get to help him kick on Tprji Majors
were of the class who are ashamed to

sign their communication. Such jwople
amount to but little more than I'ilate
Rosewattr.

It sems to be pretty well understood

that the plans of the pop managers is to
make a hard effort to elect llolcocub as

governor and tben elevate biuj to the
S. senate. It was patent to all that

Gaffin bad the nomination for governor
his hand and that he was led into the

Hok-oru- deal is becoming more certain

every day.

The sugar planters of Louisiana, have
called a con vent ion for the purpose of

placing in nomination republican candi-

dates for congress. The actiou of the
congressmen from that state )U helping

pass a bill against the sugar growers'
interests by which, forty millions of dol-

lars was put into tlie pockets of the

sugar trust is more than the sugar plant-
ers can stand and the result will be seen

when the votes are counted.

This is the year fur people of the corth-we- t

to stand up for the locality in

which they live. Calamity bowling
not w hat brings prosperity aod when

person is heard whining ab:ut what
bard tiroes are being endured here and

what good times they used to have in

the east, tell him that such a course

never made good times any wbere.

This is qortbwest Nebraska's year and

all tbe towns are preparing to take ad-

vantage of it and llarnson and Sioux

county should take steps to get her

share.

The extent of the great drouth is just
beginning to be comprehended by the

public generally. Until very recently
facts have been concealed, exix-p-t as to

Nebraska and the west, cowerninii
which the roost wildly exaggerated re

ports have gone out. It transpires now

however that nearly aH portion of the
east have suffered as much and some

more serious than Nebraska, and that
east or west, north or south, there is no

limit to the burning out that has been

going on for a couple of months. Far.
Hcular localities may be exceptionally
favored, but in its general scope the

drouth has struck nearly all sections of

the country alike. Kearney Hub.

The Iccouie Tgx.
Tbe income tax will be retroactive in

the sense that its first levy w ill be for

the twelve mouths included in tbe calen

dar year 1884. Stated in its simplest
terms the income tas applies all iDUi

viduais and corporations whose oet
or clear incomes exceed four

thousand dollars a year, and tbe tax will

be levied at the rate of 2 per cent upon
amounts in excess of the the four thous
and dollar exemption line. Thus a man

wiiosa income is live thousand dollars

will be taxed i per cent upon one thous
and dollars and will therefore pay an

income tax of twenty dollars. The law

iroes into treat detail in its endeavor to
9 a
-- xuliun hat is meant by "income," and

i -
in its further endeavor to devise a way
to make the tax eUective. Nevertheless
it is commonly said that rich men will

very generally find ways to evade the
law and that only the corporation tax
will vield a lartre revenue, it this were

i -
true it would be very deplorable. Until

it is ascertained to be true the assertion

uuirht not to be made. The income tax
C3

in its existing forui seems to us ao un

wise measure; but there is oo possible
excuse for evading it. It becomes a lia

bility that oo honest man can fail to

recognize-- This particular income tax

is class legislation, and seems to us un- -

American in every aspect of it. vv

hope that it may be repealed at no dis

tant day. Senator Hill s consistent and

brilliant attempt to defeat it placed him

io the most favorable position as a pub
lic man that he has ever yet occupied
before tbe Americao people. As i

stroug personality and an astute poiiti
cian Mr. Hill has made a place for him

self in the United Slates senate that few

observers of his career in the arena of

state politics bad expected. Few if any
members of the senate really believe in

tbe income tax appendage of the tariff
bill. Mr. Cleveland, in his letter U

Chairman Wilson, expressed mildly but

unmistakably his personal dislike of the
income tax feature, if in placing a tax

upon sugar, which will yield a very

large revenue, the senate had followed

Mr. Hill's advice arid eliminated the in-

come tax, no part of the country would

have seriously disapproved and the sen-

ate would bare come out of tbe contest
witb better public credit. There is not a
human being who can express even a
glimmeringiy intelligent opinion of tbe
amount of reveoue that the income tax
will yield. ' Never in tbe history of tbe
world, it cuay be fairly guessed, did a
great nation enact a reveoue measure
with so little knowledge of the probable
asaount of osoaey that it woald bring
into the public coffers. Mr. Cariisia's
position as secretary of tbe treasury

after these circatastaaras is not an
ariahle aaa. From "The progress of tbe
WorhV lisatisstw Ileviaw of Berstwa

sent free-trad- e udvot ates fo eitijer bouse

pf congress, or with tlie populists in

Nebraska, who M?!it delegates to betray
thenj in congress. Uut the cripdiii-- r of

great industries has etfects that traa-sceo- d

political or personal ccubideriition;

it lessens the purchasing power of a

large community, and decreaes the

demand for clothing, hardware, machin-

ery, furniture, and groceries, and of

course for the labor that is needed in the

gianufacture or the distribution of them,
Tlie beet hugar industry in Nebraska

had led to the industry.
Beets liad become the most profitable

crop that a Nebraska farmer could raise.

Jast year they sold at .5
js--

r oni anJ
4,2D() acres were devoted to their culture.
Tlie contracts made for next year are at
rate of 4 jr ton. The lounty having

beep removed from the production oi

beet sugar, while the advantages to the
cane-sug- trust have been increased

the manufacturers must reduce the price
of raw mate-rial- . Thus the income of

the beet-ro- ot grower is lessened by one,

fifth by operation of a bill for w inch the

populist congressmen from tlie North-

west yoted. The price of labor on beet-

root farms has been $1.40 der day, the

highest rate paid for any class ot agri-

cultural work. As the price of the pro-du- t

is reduced by a fifth, the pay of Hie

producer must be reduced io like ratio.
Then comes the reduction of wages to

the operatives in beet-sug- mills, the
lessened demand for machinery for beet-sug-

manufacture, and the lessened

freight of railways that transport the

raw and manufactured materia).
Nebraska and Louisiana may learn

lessons in political economy from the

pressure of circumstances but unfortun-

ately, the pressure falls not on thrill
alone, but is shared by the people of the

I

nation.

Ju.t from the Prcs.
A very attractive publication has just

been issued by the Kis;iig..'r department
of the liurliiisjtcm It lars the

title "The Newer North-.vest- " and
in a most interesting and read,

able fahiin those srtions of northern

Wyoming and the Black IMIs of South
Dakota, which are reached by this com

pany's lines.
The scenery, towns, mines, people and

industries of th;se two remarkable sec

tions of country are treated of with all--

solute fideletv. 2h0 pages with illustra
tions, sent on receipt of 10 rent in

stamps, u.i'. i. A.
Omaha, Nebraska.

I'litll After Election.
The present campaign is of unusual in- -

terestto Nebraskaos. Not only will a
full set of state ollicers be elected, but a

wiil lie elected that vull

hoose a United States senator. ' The

State Journal, located at the capital,
can give you all this news more fully
aud more reliably tlian any other pajier.
It comes twice a week and will be sent

until after election for only 25 cents.
Neciakka State Joiiisai.,

Lincoln, Neb.

To our German Headers.
The publishers of this paer have made

sjsjeial arrangements with the publishers
of the (ierman Lincoln r'reie I'resse, by
w hich both papers together may be had

for S3. 50 per ear. The Freie I'resse is a

pajier and contains a full

report of news from the old country, a
weekly review, a serial story, several
short novels, and last but not least,

carefully written editorials pertaining to
matters of siiecial interest to the Ger
mans of our state. Local luippeiiiii,

from our county will be reported by a
German correspondent aud will be pub
lished in the Freie Presse. Bubscriptions
will be received at this otlice. Old sub
scribers of our paper will get a receipt
for a years suescriplion for the Freie

Fresno upou payment of 00 cents and

new ones may subscribe for both papers
lor one year by paying f.'.OU at our
office.

There's Always a Ileasou.

It is an easy thing to account for the
wonderful growth of the Daily State
Journal eceotly. Its price has jjii re
duced to 60 cents er month without

Sunday, or 65 ceuts with Sunday. The

Journal has always been reliable uud

honest, printing the news without fear
or favor. Tbe Jieoplc of 'Nebraska real
ize Uiat they need a pajsjr published at
tlie capital, and when the price of tbe
Journal was reduced the suls nption list
irrew at a oheiiomeual rate. The Jour
nal is a Nebraska paper through and

through.

A Surprise for our Oriuaii Readers!

The Liucolu Fittie Presse, the best Ger-

man paper in the west, oilers to all sub
scribers a uew tireniium hook: "Der
ueutcheo Iiausfrau Kochbuch" neatly
bound, cooUiainif 3M pages pages. 50
oenta pays tor tbe paper for one year and

lite book is given away free upon receipt
of 10 eta for postage. Subscriptions re--

cm vednt oar otlice only. Subscribe for
Ike Firte prior aud Tax fUacx Ctorrr


